
04 A WICKED GIRL.

Everytliiiif^ ho di«i now, he—perl)ajiH

bo>t of all hia judges—kuew to be heavy
UQ 1 forced.

" I myself," ho said, in sadly honest
eelf-couternpt, " would never cure to

read, much less to buy, the gray Htulf

which is all I can write now."
Then he leaned back, and his qnill

still between them, held the thin, ner-
vous tingei'8 before liis eyes.

" It IS no use. Yet what man can
bear to do nothing ? To seek help from
Oliver—even if he knew I was alive to

need it—is impossible, for I m a Basset
still though I siJuill never own to it. Not
tliiit I have need to bo proud of that
name, though. In its best days it never
had any value in my eyes, and now that
I have forfeited my identity would 1,

after making mysolf couspioious, cone
again to life to bo the cynosure— But
something must be doue. I could get
manual labor, perhaiis, and willingly

would; but there's not strength enough
left in me now. I don't know why, for

I'm not ill, only growing bony, and—
odd in the head sometimes. Sleepy.
The consequence" (with a cynical little

smilel " of being delivered over to luxuri-

o IS idleness."

Steven was lying back in his chair,

and the room was very silent, so no
wonder the heavy lids foil over his eyes,

and the lined face (which held its look

of power through all its phybical weak-
ness) fell upon his clasped hands. Be-
yond a doubt he was falling asleep, at

tliis hour, when most busy men turn out
to lunch. Hewas indeed so far on his way
to sleep, that he was only half aware of

a knock on his door, and that afcer a
pause it was opened noiselessly. Pre-
sently his eyes unclosed, and he saw
someone, dressed in black, standing
before tlie mantel-piece, and gazing at

the photograph of Mrs. Frayd in its

ornate frame. How could he know that

this was Derry's excuse for not at first

looking in his direction? How could ho
know it was not a dream ? As he look-

ed, she turned and quietly came toward
him, uttering his name almost in a whis-

jjer.

Stunned as it seemed, he rose to his

feet, then had to lean for actual support
againsi his chair, while his hollow eyes
dovrtiirod the tender face before him.

" Sttjveu."

Once again Derry prouounci d hii
iiatue, not in a whisper this tinn, lint

vith a thrill of joy, and she took up his

Jiin, unsteady hand and held it lietvveea

iier own, stroking it and laying it at last

1 gainst her cheek.
" Steven, 1 have come." Then she

Htood trembling in alarm, for she had
iiRver before in all her life heard a man
sob.

llolding his hand still in both of hers,

she waited siloutly, with smiling lips,

but most pathetic eyes, until the strong
restless sobbing cea.sed.

" Yes, Steven," then she said, and al-

most cheerfully, " I have come— I mean
we, P*;. and me. Pat is my father.

Perhajjs you do not know. We have
come for you—I mean," readily, in his

silence of great repression, " wo came
to do dad's eyes good because he had
tried them too much, and a holiday was
recommended. And Uncle .JoHe[>li lives

here, and he wanted to see us, and "—
still not the interruption which she
longed for, no help in telling, only this

strong self-control—" and we wanted
to see Uncle Joseph awfully. So we
thought of a trip in a Cunarder to

—

to find you, Stjvcn.''

The truth had burst through all her
touching childish disguise, even without
his encouragement. " Oh, Steven, we
want to—only" (with a gulp) " we want
to tell you what we owe you—dad and
I, and Uncle Josei)h '—who had never
heard Steven's name!

Still that touching silence of restraint,

still his hungry eyes devouring her,
" What do we unr owe you, Steven ?

This"—with a sudden change of tone

—

" is like your room at Harrack's. I

mean not at all like our parlors there,

is it ? There are no admirals dying in

a crowd on deck, in shirt-frills starched,

are there ? And no brown pipes under
it—under them. Oh, how that pipe

covered me with confusion that first

morning ! I remember so well, I shall

never forget it. Shall you ? Of course

you will. It—it was nothing to remem-
ber, only you sneaked away—is that a
right word?—so very demonstratively,

Steven. It was written so plainly across

the back of your head that you had seen

it all, and wanted to get away before I

caught bight of you, and that you were
"vcrj sorry for my imbecility, and pledg-


